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APRIL 4 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
THEViCTORIA COLONIST MAKES 

A CHARGE AGAINST JOE MARTIN

WEDNESDAY MORNING
y v

2 /
WANTED TO FRENCH CLEANS

sOOO flore Fawn Overcoats and 
Ladles’ Jackets.

Phone ns early and wagon will call 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 
Dyers and Cleaners, - 103 King-street west 

Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

$

W. J. Smitl 
Old, is138

Quotes Letters Patent to Disprove HIs Statement That British 
Columbia Gets No Royalty From the Crow’s Nest 

Coal Lands-The Uberal Convention,
Victoria, 6.C., April a 2--Opeclnl.)-The pbatlc opposition to the uc“°“

colonist appears to have got Martin badly mL^C'ons^vntlvos on the Is-
flxed. Joe bus been declaring tbraout the the Upper l
country that I be letter» patent granted to aoe» of the P"se ' t
tbe British Columbia Southern Hallway, cannot seehow 7 £mJ,g at thc ot.
Company (Crow’s Nest Pass) do not pro- Martin, wno
vide for collection of the usual five cents *uwa ernm • , have
a ton royalty, because the lands acquired A D,vl,led Conventlo . for „ limited tour. Edna May, who was so
by them arc not under the regular statute, Nearly all the delegates are now ih sen , (nv<ynibly received on thc other side, will
but under various subsidy nets from time for the convention at Vancouver ^ ^etr here as Violet Grey, that Bali a tlon
to time, on which there wa. ho reserve- on Thursday, and f■rrtui ««»‘aa;, Army i.ssle; Joseph Kane ns the polite
lion of royalty. The Colonist quotes from tlon shows they are about equally «Tided lunatic, K. J. CouneMy mylchtbod Uronaon,
the letters patent conveylug thc land sub- In regard to Martin. oe w“D “y J -■‘‘i™” vâ„ëron, Groiyie Hawley, Hattie 
sidy to the railway a, follows: whether he will abide by the taMw or iw. gjj.de who created

I •'Provided also there shall he and Is tbe convention. He "turned last night ^ # furore in New York ofey ^|rta«^be 
hereby reserved to Her Majesty's heirs from the mainland and Is reticent. Upon t.ngugemcut of tlxVL;™“p" uv,ronto audi 
and successors a royalty upon nud In llie judgment of the convention practically their Initial lKm'1 ÏL cor Wrespect of each and every t-rj of oral the judgment m enee on this occasion. 1 he Immense cut ig>
raised or gotten from the land hereby depends Martins fate. He can say o( „|, the eompauy-aa wellas thcli clever
grunted, now In force, or from time to supporters are prepared to battle stub- uee8_has estaullsued for this orgauUatio 
time Imposed by the legislature.” ^ tb„ on the other band. Should dele- a reputation second to non*'. q( b

Company Pays Royalty. gatc, George Kennedy, editor of The West- The Ûamed Bronson HIs
Ex-Attorney-General Eberts saye the mlcgtcr Columbian, and D. J. Munn, the (nt<.nt|ed marriage to L’ora Angelic,

Turner Government, of which he la a mem- m||U(malre salmon canner of the same 'lut'en of comlc opera ls^stoppe^^ Me|1-g
her. understood there waa to be no legls- e prove bitter foes. Martin la certain M»fëam/ rou. him off without a 
latlon exempting the land from royalty. |ead a large section, and many Liberals “c.ully After this, tbe youito 
Col. Baker declares the company never here gdm|t tbey cannot see any alternative has a flirtation with Miss * ,£«t»
thought of the land matter: and In fact the but to T0t0 (or Martin lo save the party. ÿ ■ Gw"» Salvation 'Anny lassie, who 
company Is now paying the royalty. unless this la done It la believed the Con- lg udopted f,y bis father as heiress t0 ,.b'a

What Will Be Martin's Reply » —rvatlvee, the split Into two camps-Tnp- estate, and fnl1" 'u J.°'hc.Z betrothal of Mr. Martin's reply Is expected to-mor. „ar7y Hue. and Wilson for- ^^y’.o fSSn&SmW&Sl
Unless he can explain what he meant ' cnpture the province- Mr. Wilson Is ^ the 'heroine of the piny.

cxiFected home to-morrow, and his friends and J.g8n^“jJJ^ia{iy,te w'lMlaro Cameron, 
say he will Immediately mobilize his wing Bilnkey Bill. Is one .of the hits of. the 
for the struggle. «-rcated thU charocter at the

The record of «97 performances to Lon
don has never been airoroacbed by uny 
American theatrical product. ,h™ rears In cord of 3000 performances In three years n America, England, Australia and South 
Africa.

t, «The Belle of New York.”
One of the events of the season, and one 

to be looked forward to by the patrons 
of tbe Grand Opera House, is the coming 
engagement of Manager Géorgc W. Lcdcr- 
cr's famous London, company In “The Belle 
of New York," commencing Thursday,April 
5. The entire Casino east that have play
ed the most snceessful engagement for two 
years at the Shaftesbury Theatre. Londou, 

been re-engaged by Manager Lcderer

PROPBRTrES FOR BALE.
A "Tew'-'hOICB BU1LdTng~L0Ÿ9 

for sale ou Waverley-road-.fenu#ii
ready for building on; only a step from ¥ 
Queen-street east street car track y,, 
particulars apply on premises. No. 114 w,/ 
erley-road north.

V beat robe

Itstck Pis 
FreeSir Hlbbert

Lost.
WATCH—BETWEElT'^p'h

___station and Charles-street. Toronto
Junction; reward 02 Dimdas-ztreet, julc. 
tlon.

.•«‘•••«■•••'•'I**'»'*» MlSILVER
Washington, 

at Benolujg* 
there was a 
by a head frt 
Song, the lav 
third race by 

First race, 3 
*300, «4 furl 
chell), 3 to » 
to 1 and 10 to 
30 to L-3- I 
Hall Bell, Orl
r an-

Can ex-Don’t wear an unbecoming suit Here you 
périment, try on, take home—return, buy another, or ge 
your money. Frock suits, walking suits, double-breasted 
suits, sacque suits. What tailor can effet these a V? 
ages ? Tall or stout, light or heavy, you all get a fair show 
here—and the figure, 5.00 to 15.00. Send , for our 00', 
•• What to Wear.” It’s free for the asking.

Men’s Suits, in single-breasted sacque style, clark brown 
or grey tweed, small neat patterns, good "J C A 
linings, well made and finished, sizes 36-44. £ •WV

Men’s Suits, new spring style, light browns and fawn*,
Italian linings, neat patterns, sizes-36-44.. g gQ

Men’s Suits, in blue or black sergés, also fine all wool 
tweeds in light, medium and dark shades, French 
facings, Italian linings, fine finish, sizes 1 /X AA
34 to 44........................... ............................. IV,VW

Men’s Suite, in English black worsted, sacque or cutaway 
style, fine Italian linings, silk stitched edges, excellently 
made and finished, very special...... | ^ QQ

SITUATIONS WANTED.

But our range of nobby 
tweeds at 10.00 will give it 
a hard race for popularity— 
see if it don’t !

And here’s a rich spring 
overcoat, 
dark grey cheviot—15*0°—

Fine leather goods —
Hats and caps—men and boys— 
our newest department—
Your money back if you want it —

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

TRY A YOUNG 
XJ stenographer

AS BOOKKEEPER
_ - typewriter; wil
work cheap to get employment; good ref., 
cures. Address Box 84, Hlmcos, Ont

HELP WANTED.
"ITT ANTED - -FOUR EXPERIENCED 
W staple salesmen and fifteen experi

enced salesladies. Apply Bachrack & Co 
214 Yonge-street. '•full silk lined— Second ract 

.-Vaxi, tt nrile- 
'■0, 1; Albert :

Y.
\\T ANTED—THIRD YEAR DENTAL 
YV student : must he smart Apnl, it 

once Dr. Brownlee, Ottawa, Oat. 1
the

and 2 to 1, 3 
.81. Juniper. 
Morris, Slip 
ran. Moore a: 
at 18 to L 

1 bird. race, 
wards, pur»'. 
Song, 101 t<> 
calf. 89 lJ- «•* 
Haste, 10» 4M 
Bannock, Shli 

Fourth race 
*230 or three 
utder the se 
Grandeur. 101 
IH 1 Slack j,
10 to 1, 3- Tl 

Fifth race. . 
$300, " 5Vj tor 
10 to L 1: Co 
1 tv 2, 3;
Lady Étile at 

Entries: tl 
Whin 1»L Mo
Klinage *1.

Becood rac<

TMrd race i 
roe, Doctrine 
Jess, Lime Ju J Fourth aellta 
wlcklan. Pa» 
hugh lOLJEfoh 
Simpson 89.

Fifth «ace, t 
-Bouey Boy 1 
Cbaremtus 123 
Bcaa Ideal U<

O KRVANT WANTED - FOR HOUKV.
MeldAS.O,r,k;610mjM ^

S~ERVANT WANTED-FOH 
^ maid work : miwjt be good 
man. Apply 61Q Jarvis.

HOU8E- 
needle*,;.i

■
row.

■ by his assertions, the challenge will dam
age him greatly before the electorate.

Tapper Against Party Lines.
Sir Hlbbert Tupper reiterates his

H03ET TO LOAM.she

•WfDNEY LOANED SALARIED I'EOI 
iVL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special Im! 
meats. Tolman. Room 39. Freehold B

em- FRESH CAUGHT *?v.
ing.

SEA SALMONMen’s Fine Scotch Tweeds, made up into single-breasted 
socque styles, best Italian linings, French l /> AA 
facings, very best finish and style, 14*00, I

*4PAWNBROKERS.

TY AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER.
J f Adelaide s'.rect east, all hailnesi 
strictly coofldentlal; old gold and »n„. 
h0,,Sllt-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI 
Licenses, 8 Torotto-etreeL 

Ir.gs, 389 Jnrv's-streeL

Extra Fancy Stock, 25c. 
Fresh Haddock, 8c.
Fresh Steak Cod, 12c.
Fresh Caught Trout, 12c. 
Fresh Caught White Fish, 

12c.

Finest selection of fresh 
caught fish and new vege
tables in Toronto.

Appeal Against the Judgment in 
Favor of Barfitt of London 

Has Been Dismissed,

«jack**” Annuel Visit.
••aiswissspvns
Opera House on Monday, whefe It wtil pl»T 
Xu,« pXTÆ MdT by

feawÆÆSw
publie, and the Indications point to a repe
tition of the great business that character 
lied the previous visits. It Is a matter of 
record that “Jack and the Beanstalk a 
tbe most successful extrav.aganza PrwJ',c‘ 
tlon seen Within the past decade. ine 
managers of the production have geen alert 
In keeping It will up to the high standard 
they fixed when they set about to give to 
theatre-goers Its finest example of modern 
extravaganza. Tbe coming visit will em
phasize the fact that they will not permit 
Its strength or Interest to be lessened m 
even the smallest degree. While It Is true 
that a few changes have been made in he 
east, these are expectedito add to the gen
eral strength of the performance. Miss 
Edith Yerrlngton, formerly of the Bos
tonians,” a dainty comedienne, of graceful 
manner and charming figure, will have the 
part of • Jack," and will bring to It 'be 
beauty of a well-trained voice. Margaret 
Mills will be tbe "Princess Mary." Frank 
Deshon, Nell McNeil, William Pullman. 
Barony Lambert and Mr. J. B. Reeves will 
furnish a full measure of comedy element, 
while Cora Leslie, I.ena Mervllle. the eight 
pretty maids, and the entire company as
sociated with "Jack's" career, will again be 
seen. The advance sale for the production 
I* one of the best of the season.

Oak Hall Clothiers, The Published Interviews With Ontario 
Politicians Amount to Noth

ing, He Says. H.

115 to 121 King 8t. East and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. SNELL WILL GET HIS JUDGMENT
REPLY TO THE VICTORIA COLONIST VETERINARY.

ora _
rri HH ONTARIO VETERINARY- COL- 
I lege, l imited, Temperance-street, lo. 

Session begins Oct. 18. TelephoneOf *1500 Damages Against the To
ronto Railway Company—

To-Day’s Lists.
£

Mr. Malcolm Ként of London, a loan 
company manager, entered an appeal some 
time ago In the Court of Appeal from a 
Judgment ordering him to pay *1500 to 
one Barfitt, a contractor, also of London, 
for having held criminal conversation 
with the latter » wife. Tbe appeal was to 
be argued yesterday, but, no one appear
ing on behalf of Mr. Kent, ble appeal waa 
dlMuitised.
Toronto Railway Most Pay fiBOO.

Conductor Buell of the Toronto Itullwny 
Company will secure hi* *1600 damages 
from the company, the Court of Appeal 
having thrown out the appeal of the
pany against tbe Judgment. _____

20th-Century Char» Co. «Chris and the Wonderful Lump.- *
!>. Langley of this city was yes- .-chrlg thl- wonderful Lamp." the arll:r blgh Ha ' rt t~

terday appointed permanent liquidator of Bew jçjawr & Erlnnger and B. D. Steven a Next Satnrday’s “Military ”
the Twentieth Century Chirm Ôompauy. extravaganza for wfilch John Philip Sonea „ Next „ thn

The Dollery Divvy. has written some of his most striking and M*“**or "“SJSfrtSV Urn's
The partie» to the suit of Dollery v. entrancing mihdo makes Its first Toronto atlt.îi5ct^>ttyWf^L».fIieXxfBR?2rUr^vr*nkVcu£a 

Dollery have arrived at a settlement re- appearance at the Grand Opera Honpe for iraJ,litaI?L
Warding tlie sum of $5000 In the hands of the week beginning April 0. with matinee | who treated a V««aWe f”r0”.., » jthe Dominion Bank. The plaintiff. J«»e on Saturday,And a special holiday perform--daj, will again appear, as will also Mr.
Gertrude Dollery, will get $3000 and the a nee, on the afternoon of Good Friday. An Ramsay, and the attraction*
defendant, Isaac boliery, will take the bai- a stage spectacle it 1» simply unapproach- ph'tums wIM agafu be * s*™1*} ïrick once uA P^ ÎK . ^

JgSt U noble ,{«'--

ttrSë S^Mr^Sî^Œllb imeu'lmm eo^' ^‘ÿmfbs^/Emq lï'ea^
.s- ............... personality: and dainty éhartnlng and , Ont Last Night.

At ***Assises. vlvsrlonfl Ednn Wallneé-Hoppet head the ThOTe wa8 fun at the Astronomical 80-
Mr. Justice MacMahon and a Jury y ester- rnmnanv. among whom mal be mentioned r„„„,ii„n instituteday commenced the hearing of thc second R„„ü0|nh Curry. Bertha Wnltr.lngeri Emilie clety s meeting to the Canadian Institute 

trial ot the suit of W. G. Harris against Beaupre Johnny Page. Nellie Lynch, , last night over aolntlons or attempted aoln- 
tbe Toronto Electric Light Co., fonthe. de- MabcHa' Bhker and Charles H. Drew. Uong of Andrew Elvlns' problem, “Given 
struction of property on Wllllam-stred by -Ghrls" waa Intended to lie a beauty show, . , , « , ...a fire raid to haVe been caused by an elec- „,1(? n,rlleular attention has been paid to ! the diameter of the moon only, find Its 
trie wire. Mr. Harris got a verdict of tbp Ejection of the female portion of the distance from the earth." Among others,
*10,000 at the first trial, bnt the Court of company.resultlng to the appearance of the ; John A. Paterson, M.A., who is a instbe- 
Appeal gave the defendants another i handsomest collection of young girls that metical expert, furnished a solution by 
ebunce. The Issue 1» now confined to the iln. Te, appeared In this form of-light en- [ means of algebraical formulae, giving tbe 
point ns to whether or not the electric terts'lnment. Mr. Glen Maedonnugb’a book distance as 240,000 miles The answer was 
wire really did start the .fire. If It did, the . Prlmful of clean, bright, wholesome fun, ’ rejected by Mr. Elvlns as having been ac
company admits Its negligence,, and the without even a suggestion that could poo- rived at by the aid of other data than that 
damages stand at *10,000. dMv Invite rrltlrIsms, and Mr. Sousa a furnished.

The Jury In the suit of Joseph Jackson raui|o. Including tbe new march. "The "That Is all very well," said Mr. Elvlns, 
against the Grand Trank Railway awardtd Jfnn Behind the Gun," Is full of his char- when Mr. Paterson had concluded bis dem- 
fhe plaintiff *5850. acterlstlc vim, swing and dash. onF ration, “only you have not solved my

saw*uji|sj)a^sijfcmHHEH âràtm iproblem. Yon have solved another problem,
but not the one I gave." He then read a 
letter from Prof. De Lury of Toronto Lnl- 
verslty, who Is a spedalfst in such prob
lems, stating that from the data given the 
problem could not be solved. “That," said 
Mr. Elvlns, "Is the proper answer to my 

i problem, according to mod Tn methods."
He maintained, however. Hint the problem 
could be solved by an ancient Hindoo eys-
tP”p. J. E. Mayhee contributed a very en- __________ ___________ m-
tertalntag description of the construction - T HouslJ, CHURCH AND SUV-
and use of a planisphere by which the stars , P r« «treat», opposite tbe Metropolltis 
visible on any given evening may be shown. -EJ u- Mlehnel'a Church*». Elevators 
The paper was Illustrated by exeellcmt % ckurch-ltreet can tm
charts, which were handed among the audi- "J?™ Depot* Rates *2 per day. J. W.

Allan F. Miller gave a most Interest- I Glm- proorietot. --------- ■ " À
Inc review of the work of the celebrated 
AFtronomer. Sir William Huggins which 
will he continued at a future meeting ot 
the society. Prof. Lmnuden presided.

route.
8t$LI» Bel»s Prepared, Wild, the 

Premier S»ye, Will Be m Clinch-

| HAMILTON NEWS J
A _ _ _ _ _ _ - — - - — X yestetW, waa asked regarding the lnter-
XaAAAAÛÛÔÛÛOOO OOvOOvOOOvOO view to The Colonist with Mr. Beaven, In 
Q^^VWWWWWVVWVWVW whlcb the latter said Martin was opposed
...III nr* urrrn Tlir ATI) return to work; If not, other men would by the principal bnalnese taen to theE ST 1 THE GJ.lt. There Is no change In affairs at the Roll- one 0f the largest holders of stock of The

log Mills. /X Bxemirttoe. ■ Mail and Empire newspaper, and one of the
At the Count, Court to-day the question leading Conservatives of Ontario. Mon- 

of exemption under the law came up. W. tague, M.P., was, of course, a member of 
W. Lawrason of Galt sued F. H. Iaimb, as- tbe ;ate Tupper Government. J. J. Foy,
as'Lsysqc., m.l.a„ » » .«ding
legally sold a hanse, wagon, ecales. knives Toronto. I do not wonder that these men 
and <>ther artiHe» used by plaintiff In hill think my euccea# will be against the in-

crests of the country. Of the other meu 
things to be sold, hut said he was unaware mentioned by Beaven, 1 know only H. 8. 
at the time of his rights, under the law hf Howland, President of the Imperial Bank 
exemption, to claim .them as Ms tool» of | Cgngda Mr Howland I» a Liberal, and
llThe defence was that the plaintiff sane- as far a» I know, the only Liberal among 
ttoned the «ale of; the article», and, names given. On seeing this f Inter-
artVrire'wer^not tTOIa **J^gntont°was ^e* j view 1 telegraphed Mr. How,and^ Inform- 

...j Ing him that Beaven was reported as say-
prisoner Not Ready.' lug he (Hewtond) was of the opinion that

rail ' who. did business on the mar-Id, aueceeu at the polls would be a serious 
V3,^anct mieer and savs Ms blow to the welfare of the province. On

- adjourned ttu» Saturday. The private j a rumor W6s ddeblaled In 
nrr.secutor went over to the dock and shook day that - Martin .hart been red»bed frqm 
Sands with Cull. The prisoner asserts that Jil* mainlsnd trlp by onler of the L|eu- 
he left enough goods behind, when he IJf, I,-vent ifovemor, who Informed Mm In »
Siiddcnlyfor British Columbia, to pay Mr, cipher telegram that he irrtjat fflWUi 
Wodds claim to «all. * M CaHnet at once, or he (the Governori would

Twelve Months for Chambers. be obliged to dismiss him and ead oti’er

girls, Gertrude and Mina Sntber, ^nSit JoRlfleatlon for roch

SHAfrwsrva * c
«3%Ta~ "■ ssfî«?K SS» «■îSTi-S-
„ Yate* Take* a Risk. —

George Rbhnmnd »"^™,1[am elrettonln’the. rity'lnidwd^f’a'rurai rom

1SS ’üé^wü.’rSîio.
MThe"Boordl"M*arks Management will deal Smith Curtis Boimdarr
with the matter of ball grounds In Dun- Ing a lot of trouble whipping the Bounds 
.Turn Park on ’Thursday afternoon. District Liberals nto jjne. He could not

Major Hewlrle ee'ehrated the aun'r. "«ary :flo U In Rosetend and now at .ranu 
of his assuming the eemmand of the Fou- h Forks Is encountering heaps of trotmie.
Field Battery this evening by entertaining Martin Getting: n Reply Ready.
the officers and men. , „ , ' Mi.rtln Is preparing a reply to The CJj follows-

According to tlie tenders, the building of orjst's challenge re Crow's Nest Pass Coal g]20 and household goods, *300. The 
the National Cycle Automobile Company, to royally, which. It is a,^‘hle<l^wlll he co ®.hn]p ls w,llpd tn tbe*wldow, and ot her 
he crei'ted here, will cost about, loo.OOO, In- c]1]KjVP proof that no zueh royalty Is >m dpH(^ .gp he given to the Methodls*

contemplated cost. p^ed ^.e'n ê„dplea,efl wlth the result, of Church at Eden Grove, and the balance to
Ms trip to the nwjniand,TO*"<,aadSurrogate Court proceedings also took 
secured a large fresh ip has place tn the rotate of the late Edward
a lot of weak-kneed rate' among!" Dixon, o Markham farmer, who dleiW/tst
the assurance of a iSTTnubllcly Mentlfy month. Tbe estate is valued at *7454T'rhe 
electors who . rot want to publicD Mearuy daughte> Jane gete *600 and the house-
themselves with either sine. hold furniture. The daughters, Ann Irwin

and Mary Lunan, are given *500 each, and 
the daughter, Margaret, gete 32400. She ls 
also to have the Interest, of 31000 dur.ng 
her life, and each grandchild gets 3»m. 
The son. Edward, la left a life Interest In 
the farm, and also the residue of the es
tate.

San Francis, 
track heavy. 
Gusto. 110 (PI 
105 (timij, » t 
12 to 1, 3. 
shot, Harry 
Coming Even, 
St. Anthony i 

Second race, 
i Morgan), 6 to 
7 to 2, 2: Tot 
Time 1.1814. 
judge Stauffer 
Maliekwa and 

Third race, 
107 (Henry). 
Ranch), 3 to 
gan), 6 to LI 
eagle and Ch< 

Fourth race, 
Scotch Plaid’ 
meran, 106 (Bn 
166. (Rosa), 5 t 
and Anjou ala 

Fifth race. 
(Henry). 3 to 
4 to 1, 2; Mon 
3. Time 1.17. 
Matt Hogan a 

Sixth race, n 
10 to 1, 1; W’ 
2: Ala». 91 (L< 
Montanas, Ow 
Cnsdsle, SOrro 

Entries : F 
olds, purse—N 
Fox, Opal 8th 
Toll ta 110. C 
Sprockets’ ent
l^^fkc^i ,1 
Sir Hampton, 
Swift Water, 
Nettle Clark j 

Third race, 
Clpriano 111. 
My Secret 06 
107, Lavator 1 

Fourth race 
I-ouls B. Ma< 
Jolly Briton 1( 
119. Expedient 

Fifth race, 
91. Malay 106. 
Ill, None Sue!

Sixth race, 
Melkarth, Col. 
Uarda, Snips, 
go, Momentum 
gage 9*.

STORAGE.

XTI AMILIKS LEAVING THE CITY AND 
h wishing to place their household ct- 
Icete In storage will do well to consult tki 
Lester Storage Company, 389 Spadlna-avo.F. Simpson 

& Son., ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

sCREDIT-l 
iorlng, at Q

FIA8H O 
orderedG

-lege.
y 1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. 
|y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
{Queen street west, Toronto, so a736-738 Yonge-St.

Tels. 3445, 4239 and 4973.

A Question

Board of Works Will Poke Up the 
Railway Company in Regard to 

Overhead Bridges, Etc.

BRIDGE WORKS STRIKE IS OVER

GLASSES, 3L2Â^a4 
” «9 Yonge-itrrct,EARL OPERA 

Optician, 
free.

ond Floor, Clapp Shoe, Co., 2U Youj*v
‘------=»'

P My
Eyesteated

com-

James

street.

ART.4.

_

Scale of Waves Offered by tbe 
Firm, aad the Men Will Go to 

Worlt—General News.

New
W. L.

Painting, 
west. Toronto.J.

Hamilton, Ont.. April 3.—(Bpetial.) The 
embers' of the Board of Works, at thCr 

this afternoon, received a petition 
4000 resident» of the north end 

for the opening up of

legal card».teic-
ILLIAM N IHWIN.;BABR18g*
solicitaHOW FAR AWAY IS THÊ MOON ? wChambers. 

'Phone 47.

eeting 
signed by
»f the city, asking 
Ferguson-avenue by the Grand Trunk and 
the erection of a bridge over Strachân- 
atreet by the company. The board decided 
to take Immediate action. The Grand 

will be notified, and. If it

XPBANK W. MACLEAN. BABRtoTBtt, Jj Solicitor; Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to iron.
s-1 AMERON A LEE. BAKRISTBB8,
I Heitors. Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria 
Street. Money to loan.____ m ■:Trunk Railway 

continues to take no notice of the city « re
quest, the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council will be appealed to. The question 
of the bridge crossing the Grand Trunk at 
the heights west of the city also came up, 
and the board decided to take prompt 
steps In drawing tbe company's attention to

J. MBa"ri«ter?’ SolkTtor, "Dlnoen 
mg*' corner Yonge and Temoerance

Reports 
RcseUnigti 
not insane.

s r ACLABEN, MACDONALD, 8HW- 
Shipley A^Donlkl. ' BuîSunJjôè*

the matter.
Frsrrasn Get» tbe Switch.

discussion It was resolved to 
grant the application of the F. W. Fearman 

for permission to run a switch 
Rebecea-street factory to the

TJ ILMF.R A IBVlNO. BABRlgTFMi 
lx Solicitors, etc., 10 Klntstrwt v.ert, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. B. Irr $ 
C. H7 Porter. _____

Weapht
Memphis, T. 

nnnual meetli 
Club will beg 
Park, and wl 
Ing days, whit 
eport on April 
slakes wil] b<* 
numbered a mo 
A t in former 
diesp will be 
Ihi* meeting, 
derided on the 
Derbv is ann< 
Monday.
/Tbe «take off 

of three $1000 
selling sweepst 
other fixtures 
gress «fakes, 
ihe Peabody 
Cotton Steeplet 
the Tennessee 
selling. $1000 t 

All ot tbe fix 
prospects for 
never brighter 
000 horses quai 
Iju media ft* nelg 
will have to xli 
nr.eount of lael 

The 3-year olr 
omong tbe be? 
Hum Phillips, *1 
Aomlral Heblej 
'i‘he RiiFh. Dr 

ana. Lamp 
Anderson, 
2-year-old 

to give a pobli
lt Is generatiy 
men and traîne 
«•olonr of the 
tots of class.

After some

Good Show at the Princess.
“Master and Man*’ is one of the best 

plavs given at the Princes Theatre this 
year. It is a strong melodrama, full 
stirring situation», and contain*1 a large 
amount of very funny comedy. The Cuin

is doing fnll justice 
the best production 

ploy I» 
Ing ap- 

I/mer-

In the Surrogate Court.
Robert Latimer, who died last month, 
" i jeotate valued at $2920, made tip

$2500; three lots on Brock-avgnue, 
No. 54 Metboume-avemn?,

Company 
from its 
Grand Trunk at Ferguson-avenne.

Gravel Paid for Twice.
Reid obtained tbe surprising Inf^r- 
fiom the chairman. Aid. Findlay, 

sand gravel from the city’s pit.

l "Si. ■*!»
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.corner

loan.Aid.
matlon

ming»- Stock Company 
to the play, and this 
of It ever seen In Toronto. 1 be 
staged splendidly, and 1» now be 

•eolated by lo^ge audience». Mr. 
gan 1» doing the best acting he has been 
seen in hçrc. and Mira «tone gives a beau
tiful portrayal of the Pule of Hester Wal
len. Harry Rich carries off the best of the 
minedy work, and the praiseworthy act
ing of the whole company, an well as the 
fine staging of the play, entitled it to big 
audiences at every performance thl» week.

stead of 335,000, thethat the
already paid for, was charged for ovpr 

in the cement sidewalk work last
HOTELS.

PUERTO RICAN ARRESTED. pr
again
year. Tho the Island Beloit*» to Uaclc 

Sam, He Is Treated as 
an Allen.

A Raise la Salary.
The board decided to recommend that the 

•salary of J. R. Heddle, draughtsman to the
City Engineer's office, be Increased from Sew York, April 3.-The application of

uArisrW's.M.s'*".
year At his suggestion it was agreed to day on the steamship Caracas, and was ar 
advertise for a 15-toa roller, on the under- j rested on the charge of violation of the com 
standing that It he bought by the board at : tract labor law. on complaint of an orgnii 
a valuation, when the permanent road work ; Her of the American hederatlon of Labor.
I. done Kraz came here under contract with an

Claims for Damoees. 1 American firm, who declare their Intention
All claims for damages were referred to ■ to fight the case. 

the Claims Committee, and the City So
licitor. Nearly all of them were brought 
about by ley sidewalks. The aldermen 
wer#» of the opinion that the City" Council 
could not bo held respomslide for accident» 
caused by something over which the corpo
ration had no control.

STILL ANOTHER SURPRISE- X KOQUCM8 HOTEL. TORONTO- CAN. 
T centrally situated: jÇôn!2*Jv. ifrhtS-

Has Selected a New Man far 
of Aerlenltnri

. /\ George Grossmlth's Visit;
It Is now decided ttint George Urossmith 

will visit Canada during Easter week. In 
addition to his Toronto engagement he will 
appear at Hamilton, Ottawa and Montreal. 
The whole family of Grossmlth's Is at pres
ent entertaining the' public. HIs brother. 
Waedon Gro«smith was seen In Toronto 13 
vears ago With Hofdna Yokes In "A Panto
mime Rehearsal:" bis son, George Gros- 
smlth, jr., Is a prominent member of Mr. 
I-angtrv's company, and be has yet another 
son who is a promising young actor to Eng
land.

Martin
Minister

Wilson on Reporters.
April 3.—(Special.)—Premier 

the province another surprise 
thought? that his Cabinet

SENATORS WOULD USE THE BIRCH. llton.Police Court.
For stealing a 18-gallon keg of lager from 

the Union. Hotel. East King-street, los’ph 
Jackson of 40 Duchess-street was vestor- 
day given 60 days in Jail by Magls- rate 
Denison. , „„„ ,

Nellie and Sarah Patterson of 338 West 
Adelaide were remanded until called on 
for sentence on a charge of ateu'lng 25 
cents' worth of meat from T. Break well, 
80 West Queen-etrect.

Frank McGinn was fined 330 and eowts 
for selling liquor without a license at 101 
York-street. ,. ^w. Warner and Walter Bablneton, who 
were arrested for fighting on the street, 
were taxed 32 each.

John Noonan was fined 3« and costs or 
20 days for breaking a couple of windows 
while drunk on Monday night.

Nathaniel Kverton was remanded until 
called on for sentence on a charge of 
steating 31.25 from Jpseph Hayes.

Ernest Clarke, who pleaded guilty to 
stealing a quantity of rubber plungers, 
was sent to jolt for 20 days.

Ten davs hi Jail was the sentence Imposed 
on Roliert Kenned}- for stealing scrap Iron 
from file Grand Trunk.

Mathew Duggan was fined 310 and coat» 
P. C. Sanderson,

Vancouver,
N*^nr!hMTdRT C^^tm

si&’isgsl
MTaSkTraurtmU1 &
kins. Prop.

The Poor Old Fellows Seem to For
get That They Were Yonneetere 

Once Themselves,

Martin gave 
to-day. It was
was complete, but It seems that the gentle- 

in these despatchea lastmen mentioned 
week as being picked up to fill the vacant 
portfolios have been dropped again. It is 
now announced that Mr. Itider, a general 
store-keeper at Comox, baa been sworn In 
as Minister of Agriculture. Like George 

Beebe, Mr. Rider ls somewhat

Ottawa, April 8.—(Special.)—In the Senate 
this afternoon Hon. Mr. Gllmour, the new 
senator from New Brunswick, was sworn 
in and took his seat.

In Committee of the Whole some progress 
made with Hon. Mr. Mil s bill to

MORE COMMISSIONS -FOR CANADA.
castlS,If the Forty-Four Already Offered 

Are Taken There Will Be 
More Provided,

London, Apr^l 3.—In the House of Com- 
fiions to-day, the Parliamentary Secretary

, __ _ . | of the War Office, Mr. George WyndUam,
a capital program ™ the 44 commissions to the

Given an Increase ’rmv ,)ffPri,(i to Canada were filled the
The Hamilton Bridge Works officials this Government xvns quite ready to offer fur- 

morning announced a new schedule of commissions. • 
wegw for the striking workmen. The,
manager stated that Jncre ise* had been | __ !»•*»„ vmade In the wage» of all «the men. In Home j If you Coffeeb It 1»
rase» over 10 per cent. It was tho inten- fast use Dailey s Perfect Coffee. It b 
tlon to resume work on Thursday, and the i Just a little betwrtüantne best coff e
men would he treated individually If they toDhufii vrttl ll 7
chose to accept tbe new scale they could will oe pioaaea wnn

On Friday Evening;.
Some eight hundred seuls were taken up 

vesterdny for the monster concert to be 
held in Massey. Hall on Friday evening 
bv the Athenaeum Club, for tbe benefit of 
the Toronto company of the first conting
ent. The box office will continue open to
day. The full program has not been an
nounced, but, so far as It has gone, It s'il! 
be as follows- British Canadian Band, 
under direction of Mr. Arthur Hughes, to 
various selections: the Victoria Minstrels: 
Miss Frances World. "The Queen's Letter: 
Mr Hnrrv P.eunett. "Let 'Em All Home; 
Ml»» Marietta 1-a Dell, "The lslesmen of ra west " Banjo. Guitar and Mandolin 
Club under the direction of Mr. George 
Kmedley ; Mrs. Black-Edmunds, "Creole 
Love Song:" Mr. Cotirtlce Brown. "Stand 
bv tho Old Flag;" British Canadian band, 
"LroVs Dream .After the Ball;" Miss 
Chrlsste Jones, with band accompaniment 
"Remembrance of Llbemtl; Mrs, Mei.ol- 
pln: Mr. Bert Harvey. "One of tbe Best: 
Mr. J. H. Cameron,"Ordered to the Front.^
........... Absent-Minded Beggar," HnHIran.
Other artists and other ideces wfit be 
presented, but there Is sufficient in the

BALMORAL
MONTREAL

W0*

mSI'SSSvmS
offences, was accepted by the committee 

Thc amendment provide* Huit the whip
ping he done with a birch rod by n com 
stable and that the number of strokes shall
not exceed. .....

(o') In the cane of a child. »lx.
i\>) in the caw of a l>oy of 14, 12, ana
(<•-) ,In other caw», 1«.•m* punishment 1» Intended to take the 

place of sending young scamps to prison, 
where they are apt to learn more harm than 
good.

Washington
of a stranger in politics.

- A Warm Time In Prospect. 
Delegates to the Provincial Liberal Con- 

... which I» to be held on the oth 
are beginning to arrive here, and from 

the different expressions of opinion It 1» 
safe to predict a warm time when the 
convention opens.

Conservative» Getting; Ready.
Charles Wilson, Conservative leader, re

turned to-day, and the Conservative cam
paign will now start in earnest. Arrange
ments are being made for meetings thrn- 
out the province. Mr. Wilson has little to 
say about bis eastern trip, more than tnat 
he has learned to his sorrow how newspa
per men can misrepresent a public man. 
Amoug all Ihe reporters he met there were 

i only two who were honest.

Baseball Concert.
The Park Vince Baseball Club’s concert 

In Thomson's Hall this evening was a big 
A large crowd was present, aud

One of the most aa"°co»“

SBrrKBWSWS
trains and boats.

success.
ventlon 
Inst. GSM

Jookey H. M 
i eti to ride fo 
\ have the mow 

Qumu’i Piste.

ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor-A.8fi
C T. DENIS, «'^ADWAY AND ZbKD 

enth-streels. New lor“.
Church : European plan. fgw "after co"'

Hj It. homelike atmosphere, «• C
S&iK-VKrsisrJÿ
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the Senate will adjourn untilWINNIPEG NEWS ITEMS. 'Hie Prinoe « 
Anthony, tho i 
♦he Prince’s * 
National Hand 
pool on last Fi

To-morrow 
the 18th Inst.for assaulting

Public School Board Not Likely to 
Take Over Catholic Schools.

Winnipeg. April 8.—(Special.)—It h* im
probable that any arrangement will be made 
for taking over (he Public School Board of 
the Catholic Schools of tho city. - 

W. Haldane wa» accidentally killed at 
the round house at Dauphin. A weight fell 
on him.

THREE NEW SEPARATE SCHOOLS. HE SWALLOWED STRYCHNINE. 135

Mm « .. . A La rare One at St. Michael's and
Blacker than the blackest IB English one Each at Parkdale

ArntLat wUl”lfst. gives a brilliant po- the jonotlon.

--------------------- --------- The Separate School Board last night de-
People Will Notice Thine». dded to erect an eight-roomed brick school 

This is the real time of thc year when I ofi M|ehael’s ground, a four-roomed
sprtog s'l'l't*'^Thcy1'wonM'l see n )W It looks ! school at the Junction, a two-roomed 
on him, in order to assist loom In the ; school in Parkdale, and to add two room» 
choice of theirs. To be thurmy up to dale Boltoidavelme school. This recommenda- 
aud fashionable, It Is nest to ^o to a good ^ of tbe H|teM alMx Buildings Committee 

Messrs. Frank itruderlek & to., wag on|T adopted after free dtscussloii and
the voting down of an amendment by 
Father Hand to erect only the St. Michael s 
and Junction school». The Finance Com
mittee Was instructed to provide funds.

The Committee on Management and Sup
plies recommended the purchase of many 
desks for several of the schools, and the 
Finance Committee recommended payment 

Came Boclt With Hllte. nf accounts amounting lo 3544. also that an
Deteetlvo Davis returned to the city last *6000 policy on De La Balle school be ’rons- 

nlfiht from Ingcrsoll with the prisoner, Ed- ierred'from tbe Norwich Union to the Man- 
wnr.1 Hilts allas W. H. Stoney, arrested ! Chester Fire Assurance Company. Both re- ward Hllto^i«nant ^ g h!m,wlth gteal. ^Twrowadopted. The jerortod

from Rachael Belcher, 143 Llsgar- ! Ksett pupils on the roll for Ma ch, with 8558 
___________ I as the highest attendance._____

The Late Mrs. Rodea Klassnalll,
Tbe remains of the late Mito. Bottom 

Klngsmlll. who met her death ini Otta va 
by swallowing a quantity of 
spirits to mistake for mertlelBe. arrlved In 
the city last night, and were removed to 
the residence of her father. Me a. ». Ir
ving. 149 8t. George-street. The funeral will 
take pince this afternoon ut,n clock to 
HK James' Cemetery, and wall l>e private. 
Rev. Canon Welch, Itev. Mr. Ashcroft nod 
Rev. Mr. Wallis of St. James Cathedral 
will officiate.

THE LAKEWOOD

the pine woods of New Jersey, 
Under Entirely New mt,

elcuuuily furuiebed btdroS0^4^E 
» suite, with private bstb» end Or

id Mr. «I. M. vaiiitfrvn. 1'.r
by Henr>’ Humlltan; J Canadian
mBroh ” * Nonnt.VI1 rwïorl KPfftrflr.

Cumnock,Citizen of Js« k Roach i 
J’tr Brown in i 
8u»lth contest. 
h*ar from Bill 
match.

rv Well-to-Do
Frank Whltely. Died as a Re- 

snlt of HIs Own Act.
Ont., April 3- Frank Whlteley, 

lives In the village of 
wab found dead to his stable at 

It was thought by

llah

The palace.«SCALPINE. Fergus, 
blacksmith, who

Industrial Room Sale.
Tbe ladles ot the Industrial Room Society 

are to be heartily congratulated upon thc 
auspicious opening of their annual sale, 
now In progrès» In Assembly Hnll^. confed
eral ion I.lfe Bunding, corner of Richmond 
and Yonge-streets. To-day and to-morrow 
an Inviting luncheon at nominal cost will 
be provided from J2 to 2 o'clock, and ten 
will be served on the afternoon of botji 
davs. The supply of garments for sale is 
large and attractive, and combines the lat
est faillies In design and finish, with the 
abiding excellence of usefulness and dura 
1,1 lit y. The tables for fancy work, home- 
snade candy, plants and flowers arc beauti
ful to look upon, and have., occasioned 
touch cordial commendation from (he mafiy 
friends who dropped In for tea on the 
first afternoon of the sale.

The Baby Cumnock,
7 o'clock this morning, 
those who found him that be had died from 
apoplexy, but when Dr. JobnsVn of Fer-
£& CTrommVtted1’.atowTy taking a 
d ic of strychnine. The doctor', «tatement

tired of Ufe1andh!ôniedn’fo^lhe endjAitçr 
enquiry It was found that he had Dje to 
Alma Monday afternoon and procured the 
deadly dose with which be killed himself.

Frank Whlteley had lived In Cumnock 
for over 30 years. He was a hard worker 
and generally considered In good circum
stances. In connection with his blacksmith 
shop be worked the farm adjoining, which 
be had rented. One of hi» last eels on 
Monday night was to call at a neighbor « 
an<l pay an account. He leaves a widow 
and an adopted son and daughter. He was 
07 years of age. * _________

4UU
bait en _____

Writ*» for circular ond diagram 
M.rc WENTWORTH of W-ntworth 

Jackson, White MH-, N.H., *- - - j™
“îÂlfÉR N. BERRY former^ *1 
ln-the-rines. Assistant Manager.

Sick?We are sole selling agents 
for this high quality, popu
lar price American hat and 
have just passed into stock 
2o cases of the newest shapes 
for spring in blacks and 
fashionable colors — the 
maker guarantees every hat 
anri we back him up in it— 
'•Fairweather” in a hat 
stands for quality—first— 
last and always.

tailor. ------
fashionable tailors, 101) Klug-fctreet west, 

a splendid assortment of new import
ed goods, which arc the atest favors* for 
spring wear. To have the new stilt In time 
for Easter Sunday, it wouid O' sve.l lo call 
st Broderick's and decide to erder at

Then probably it’s a cold. 
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not 
slowly, however, when you 
use Vapo'-Cresolene. Then 
a single night is all that is 

necessary for a cure. You just put 
some Cresolene in the saucer, tight 
the lamp beneath, and place nea3 the 
crib. While baby sleeps he breathes- 
in the healing vapor. Cold loosens, 
inflamed membranes heal, and all 
trouble ceases. It’s a perfect specific 
for whooping-cough and croup.

Vsps-Cresolene la sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including ihe Vaporoer a^d 
Lamp, which should last • life-time, end a bottleol

have

I
:

i
'

CH*lLr.JL.RS
j£SFttS£2fcsi
tries. _________ -if

therr on 
Ing $110
street.

cove?

Yon Pay for Gasoline Lamp*.
The Board of Flrp Underwriters yestonlay 

considered the subject of gasoline lamp» 
and fixed the following extra rate* for per
mission to u»e approved lamps: For one o- 
two IflinpH, 25 per cent, per annum: for 
each lamp over two, 10 per cent, per an
num. Before the permission t* ose them 
the assured must agree that no artificial 
light *h«41 he allowed In the room where 
the reservoir I» being filled, th 
line exempt that contained In the reservoir 
shall be kept in the building, and to several 
other safeguards.

Among the visitor* to the city 
Z." Wbi) ^rre^«,e5na1gtheTOw1.ke, House.

from a dl* 
Nelson. N.

Big Fire In Montreal.

LJ enry A. Taylor,
1 DRAPER.
My new importations in fine woollens— 

exclusive designs—in imported suitings are 
all in and vmi are requested to inspect them.

The Rossis Block. .

Çj Repairs

OOQQxa' no gawi
sent by American and 
deceased.84 YONGE y
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from maker to wearer

SUITS
OVERCOATS.

Tiger Brand ”—a 13 00 
double - breasted—in black 
worsted is about as dressy 
a thing as a man need want 
to put on his back—for busi
ness or best—

FAIRWEATHER S
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